GENERAi,, SlER,rJr"" ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC BU
.JGS SERVICE

SUPPL!!MF.NT/\L /\f"'"'.''1MEITT

NO. 34

SUPPLEMENTAL I1EASE AGREEMENT

TOLllA~P.

NO.

OS-07B-13S67
2601 :M.cacbnm Blvd.,
Fort Worth. Texas 761.37
UT1S AGREEMENT, made and ~:ntered into thi11 date by and between
ADDRESS OF PREMISES

Mercantile Partners, L,P.

whose address is

2650 Meacham Blvd
Fort Worth, Texas 76137

hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES O:F AMERICA, heresft.er called the Govermne:nt:

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above Lease.
NOW THFREFORE, these partfos for the considerations hereinafter mentioned covcnBllt and agree that the said
• as follows:
Lease i.s amended, ef.fective__~:heo signed by the G(!Vemment
The purpose of this Supplemental Lease Agreement is to docmncnt
payment for the alterations nuthorizcd under SLA32
EXEMPT(b)(6)
and the following change orders ·with.in the leased space for the
on the 5th floor in accoi:dance with tbe attached scope
ofvvork
1. The Les.."or shall provide, nuiintain, a.nd install certain alterations in acoordnnce with the following:
EXEMPT(b)(6)

LAN

alterations authorized under SLA 32
Change order

Add 24 LAN mills

EXEMPT(b)(6)

TOTAL

$70 679.45

2. The Lessor hereby wnives rustoration as it applies to these alterations.
3. In consideration of the abov e, the Government shall pay the Lessor no more thlltl 2 lump sum poyments totaling
$70.679.45 payable in ru:rew:s in accordance with lhe lease, for the work specified in this Supplemental Lease
Agreement. U1e work assocfoted with this SLA is not 100% complete; bow-evc:r, the Government ha.q agreed to pay
the con1raetrOr for the percent ofwork completed to date at'ld make one additional payment once the work is 100%
complete. The work asso~ia-red with this SLA shall be billed under t>S88l983~
P-5470; tJ 9~:S
1

All other terms and conditi0,t1s of the Jeasc shall remain in force and effect
bscribed their names as of the above date.

EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)
EXEMPT(b)(6)

EXEMPT(b)(6)
Adc:lruss)

CONTRACTING OFFICER
GENERAL SERVICES AD:MlNTS1RATION
819 Taylor Street
Fort Worth,.IX.Zfil....Ql
Official Title)

GSA Fonn 276 (.Tut. 67)

